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j becausojn the ejctq; ofJts ind,ulge3it has not

H varied greatly from , a dozen other places in he
H town which , are seemingly run wltji, the full
H knowledge of the police. '',(H But to have every daily paper wake up to ,H the conditions existing at this Tesort all of a

IHj sudden 'is quite a remarkablo coincident. In
H November, December January and, February, and
H after that, Goodwin's Weekly called particular at- -

H tention to the flagrant violations of the law in
H regard to restaurants, rooming houses and cafes ,

Hj specializing in this particular instance and nothing
H was said or done about it. But now the four daily
H papers have gone to the extreme in calling theH attention of the public to the faot that the law
Hj is being violated on South State street and we
Hj cannot understand it unless somebody has been

H ' REPUBLICANS MAKE'MERRY

H s
m i Republican office-holder- republican office

H seekers, and more Important than all these re- -

B .publican workers, turned out in great numbers to
m attend the second "speechless smoker" of theH season with the Young Men's Republican Club,
M acting as host. The event was held in the Audi--

torium and there was something stirring all tha
H time. Speeches and candidates were tabooed, or
M rather, we should, that the latter were allowed
H to come in the door, but in no sense were they
H permitted to show their wares. All in all, it was
H the biggest and best gathering of wide-awak- e lie- -

H publican workers that has been held for many a

m The management of the club furnished plenty
H of entertainment and refreshments for all who
H were present. The program of events was un
H usual, both in point of quantity and quality. One
H of the features was the singing of the live young
m ladies from Maxim's cafe. The ladies made a dis- -

H tinct hit. Then too, the songs rendered by Messrs.
H Frank Kuhn, Joe Thompson and Matt Hanlon
H found, favor with the big audience. Sid Clawson

WM and George Margetts, both old-tim- e favorites, put
H over some mighty clover burlesque, and were en- -

H cored again and again. Harry Joseph presided at
H, the piano and kept things stirring. Farley Jenson

WM was resposible for a burlesque on a well-know- n

M local Democratic poltician that convulsed the
M crowd with laughter. C. W. Meakin indulged in
m some original story-tellin- and the Poulton and
H Evans quartets sang popular and old-tim- e songs
B in pleasing fashion.
B Besides the songs, the music and the story--

m telling, several athletic events were held. Fred
H Grabb'o made things interesting for Joe Thomas
M in a wrestling match. Short boxing matches were
H staged by the Rowan boys, Bob Moore, J. Wilson
B and Battling" Travis. Each bout was short but

H lively. And all the while this somewhat varied

and diversified program was being rendered, Al.
Hamlin nnd his associates were presiding at the
counter and servingiplonty to eat and tdrink(

It was certainly a red letter event for the party.
Everybody got together, and mixed. At least a
hundred or more Republicans were here from the
.country districts, and all in all, there were con- -

' slderably more than a thousand in attendance.
President Morris and his associate officers of the
club are. to bo congratulated upon the success of
the evening.

HARRIMAH AGENTS COMING

Yellowstone Park will be the objective .point
of the ticket agents of the Union Pacific Railroad
company the latter part of June. They will spend
more or less time in' Salt Lake coining and go-

ing and will bo given a thorough insight into the
natural advantages and enterprises of the west.
The Union Pacific plan for the travel of these
men is to obtain for Salt Lake, Idaho, and the
Yellowstone Park a publicity lhat can be gained
in no other way, and it is up to Salt Lake and
every one who has the interest of the Tcity at
heart to do all they can to make their stay ex- -

actly what it should be. The party will include
every agent of every Harriman lino who can get
away at this time, and will undoubtedly result
in a great deal of benefit to the west in general
and this city in particular.

TYPEWRITING CONTEST

The annual typewriting contest in this state
will be held in Pantages theatre on June 15th,
preceding the first evening's performance and if
last year's contest is to be a criterion it will pack
the popular house. Seven contests have already
been arranged for and will include representa-
tives of nine western states. Mr. O. E. Corey,
who has the contest in charge, is working hard
to make this the most interesting event of the
kind ever held in the state, and judging from
his past performances he will have no trouble
in doing so. The eastern writers will ar-

rive here in a day or two, and the local contest-
ants intimate that they havo a surprise in store
for them and that the championship will remain
in this state.

THE "MOVIES" AND THE EYES

The injurious effect on the eyes of the swiftly
moving images of the cinematograph has been
frequently discussed. It has been shown that a
number of disorders of the eyes are caused by

this form of entertainment, says the Journal of
the American Medical Association. In Massa-

chusetts a e intermission is required
between reels so as to lessen the eye-strai- One

H SALT LAKE THEATRE george p. pyper, M8r,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
H Saturday Matinee for Women Only, Best Seats $1.00

1 ; RICHARD BENNETT .
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AND IN

I !." DAMAGED GOODS
K By BRIEUX (Academy ofFrance)

mm - The play which initiates a new era of civilization. --New York Times.
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American Beauty Beer
Or Our

"Old German Lager" Beer
The famous products that touch the spot

'Phone Hyland 17 for a Case

Salt Lake Brewing Go.

5th So. and 10th East

Ageing of Beer
is for the purpose of completely fin-

ishing the fermentation process. To

bo wholesome and palatable, beer
should be stored long enough to com-

pletely finish fermenting.

Fisher Beer

H Is thoroughly aged bqfore it is al-

lowed to leave the brewery. Our
storage capacity is so large that wo

always have thoroughly aged beer
without resorting to carbonating or
other hurry-u- p methods.

TheTrize is IN THE BEER

A. Fisher- - Brewing Company
SALT LAKE CITY 1
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GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

"SAN"
52 West Broadway

Turkish Bath tfif Expert
and Bed A Attendants
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